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Baltic

Site plan 
for holiday guests

Sandy beach

Washrooms

"La Forchetta" pizzeria in the
"Sonneneck" & small supermarket

Night guard (8 pm - 8am)
     0176 / 64 848 942

Fire extinguishers (temporary camping area)

Sauna barrel

“Stork’s Nest” mobile homes

“Baltic Sea View” mobile homes

Temporary pitches

Baltic-Chalets and Hotel-Chalets

“Tawny Owl” rental caravans (W43)

all feature spacious male and female wash areas and additional for 
Building 1: large children’s shower and bathing area, disabled bathroom, 
kitchen, washing machines and dryers, indoor step machine, bookshelf, outside 
shower 
Building 3: male and female shower and toilet cubicles 
Building 4: spacious entertainment room for young and old, Wellness: massage 
and pedicures, indoor step machine, separate rental bathrooms for families
Building 5: baby bathtub in the female section 
Building 6: children’s shower and bathing area, disabled bathroom, kitchen, 
washing machines and dryers, separate rental bathroom for families, drain for 
faeces (for temporary guests only) 
Building 7: baby changing room with bathtubs, washing machines and dryers

Games room
with billiard table, table football and seating area

Reception
     Coin machine in reception for shower tokens (outside)

Sports area and playground for all ages

private tennis court (Scharberg)

Recycling points
(paper, glass, recyclable waste, other waste)

Supply and disposal station for caravans

Children’s playground

Wellness, massage & entertainment

(Sports area includes football pitch, streetball, table tennis, 
double zip wire, beach volleyball, climbing equipment, 
outdoor gym equipment, skate park, boules area and fitness trail)

with slides, swings, seesaws, bird’s nest swing, diggers, 
climbing wall, turntables, climbing frames and large sandpits

Fully automatic disposal and cleaning station for 
toilet cassettes (in Building 1)
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Service

Activities 
Our activity programme is displayed in reception 
and in the washroom display cabinets. We offer free 
weekly football training sessions for boys and girls, 
various painting and handicraft sessions as well as 
story hours for young and old alike. 

Recreation room
Want to play billiards or table football in our recrea-
tion room? Simply let us know at reception and we’ll 
give you a key for the recreation room and pool 
cues and balls or table football balls for a deposit 
(€10 each for the key and games items). 

Hire service 
Hire our boules set from reception for the sports 
area, table tennis rackets and balls as well as volley-
balls, footballs and basketballs for a deposit (€10) 
You can also hire our set of cycle maps for your 
biking tours! 

Bread ordering service 
You can get fresh bread from the bakery in the small 
supermarket each morning from 7 am. Reservation 
not required - they are freshly baked continuously 
for you!

Temporary pitch 
Each temporary pitch comes with electricity hoo-
kup, water and a waste water connection. This can 
also be used for emptying chemical toilets! Other 
disposal options are available in washroom no. 6. 
You’ll also find a CamperClean disposal station in 
washroom no. 1 in which all standard toilet casset-
tes can be automatically emptied and cleaned. 

Massage 
“Toscana” in building 4 offers rest and relaxation 
with professional massages. Back massage - full-bo-
dy massage - migraine massage - massage com-
binations are just some of the treatments offered 
- simply enquire at reception for further massage 
details. We will be happy to book a massage for you.

Pedicures/footcare 
Pamper yourself at “Toscana” in building 4 with a 
pedicure/footcare on Saturdays. We will be happy 
to book this for you. Postbox You can post letters in 
the postbox on the reception counter.

Sauna barrel 
Have you discovered our forest sauna barrel yet? 
Simply get in touch with us - we’ll be happy to re-
serve a slot for you and give you details on how to 
use it. 

Washing machines and dryers 
You can find rooms with 3 washing machines and 
dryers in washroom 1 (in the forest), 6 (corner of 
the playground area) and 7 (stork’s path). You can 
reserve a time to do your laundry at reception. A €5 
deposit is required for the room key. You can also 
get tokens to operate the machines (approx. €2.20 
per washing machine and drying cycle). 

WiFi 
WiFi is available in all mobile homes and Baltic Sea 
chalets as well as on all pitches: details of tariffs and 
paid tickets are available from reception. 

The team at Ostsee- 
Campingplatz Kagelbusch  

wishes you a pleasant stay!


